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TIEE EFFECTS 0F TUE BOT WEAT2CER.

(From Our Spccial CorvrapondriaL>

Accordiag te instructions frota tho hsad.quartes
of vrit and humer, No. 21 Masesie Hlli, your Carres.
poQdetit proceede!rv ,nake aaeb'isquiries as would
best enable bina teedfge, of Che effecte of the haut
upon the loyal oubjacts of the GaRurai ln Toronto
and su the wcrid generally.

At au early hour on WVedne8day moraing I star(-
ed on my tour of irquiry, havicg tirat, bowever,
takien Che precaniion te 611 My poCckeîa wîtb iee,
and also t0 place a cake of les in my kat,-ezpedi-
enta wbich are Excellent preventetives agaitat he
beat, whlle they lat, but wbicb 1 do net tbink are
MIl tbat they are cracked Op tu be; elace Ieo bas an
awkward habit of useltiog in the on ansd the con-
oequent wara. bath ls not the cooîcat tbiDg in the
,vcr;d when tb. gloosa 8 iaety-aevcu in the shade.
Hoavever, 1 arn digresoiug.

Determined to ans thiog8 ta tbey reaily etainl
Che beoints cf fimilies on a hot day, 1 made ou on-
expected Cali on my friend ilrs. Werygood, a cbarm-
log aid lady witb six charming daugbeera. H&N'ing
bribed the servant, I was uebered loto the drawiag-
rooxa unauaounced, 'shero 1 had lcarued tbe fornily
%vers aeaemblcd. I regret I cannaI give a minute
description of wbut 1 aaw, but, as weil s 1 Cali Dow
recolleet, tho mamma and ber fair dsâugbtere wore
dispaoed in tbe Binet uetudied carcleoaaeso sud the
coolent dijha0ii1e imaginable areuad the rooa-ao
on ch.bire, altiers ou soeo, and many ou the corpet.
As soon as 1 entrd thoy ail 8tartedup fIqd raahed
hither and thitber la ruch cofusion, that i s
forced Ce leavo a- abrlptty s 1enterea, svhicb vas
to b. regretted, as 1 hadl many questionn to, tek
wblcb 1 arn ara would bave eliled mach uaefel
information.

Becng somewhat heated by tbis adycoture, I
wendsd my woy Le Tiily's aud indulged lu an ice.
creata. Wblo there I learned that dariaig tbe pro.
valeace cf the bot weather 60.000 Ice-creams bad
ber. daily conmed lu car lily, 45000 plates of
etrawberrles and creem, and about 260,(00 Fodle-
watcra. Later ln tih. dey T mode so me irquiriesas5
Ce the aumber cf brandy sases, sherry cobbtere,
mint juleps, siioge, cocktails, gressed iightaingee
aud other cooling summer drinks çoDsumed bere
per dienu.* 0f mine julepa 114,000 bave dally dis-
appeared ;of brandy occultes the numtber basnetO

yot beau aseertaIoed, but it le on*rmoas. Of the
otber beverages tho coasomption hue been prepor.
liooately iarge,-ttîat la, abont sitCeen borns a day
tc evelry su, woman and ebild in tb. city ard
nei gberhood. Lemonades are la great reqecat,
and le le tbnagbt Chat if al the lemons uaed bere
evithîn te, Pese feV daya %vers laid in a straigbt lins
tbey would go twice round Lhe-island.

The msking cf theso enquirîce occupied me the
Creator part of tbe day, hut I mauaged .Iso to pick
op tbe followiag items _.-.

Sih'c, the telnning cf the p.,st eek 130 sec-
vanta have bean evorritted te deàk. by carryiog
gîsar of ice-aaer tc their mîslreees,

200 s"laJteses have jinade ap thoir mîads te dis-
cbo,ý .,qçir servantià ascon as teeweather moder.

36 9 youag genelesuvu bave siepe. Qo Che roofs of
thelir' è especUivi abodei.

275 biobanda bave' quarrelled svitb their avives.
496 avives have quacrelied witb their huebande.
000 yotiDg ladiea have declarod lu thi prenence cf

gentlemen that tbey foltene if they could'falot.
400 yeung ladies bave preteuded te, falot.
2 ycaag ladies finted in reelity. ,
5000 genteen Mode Up their miad3 Chat le viae

bighly dongercia tW drink cold avater la bot wea-
ther aithoul q-.aaiting le.

4,998 gentlemena ,rrived at te coniclusion Chat
brandy a et o sueh a bai ehîng aa qnaiifyor.

400 ebildren have eatea eco ach fruit, and have
beeu slck.

100 nurses bave declared that childreu are very
eggravatlog for getting siek.

s0u youog gentlemen bave declared If Ion bot lc
9eep, aed have couseqaenely walkod about Lbe
streeta ai nigbt.

400 law-sendeate bave voted iaw a bore.
000 Sengi ladies have imegined that they have

fauira in love.
r) ladies have reaily fiellen in love.
4,000 monlilght exCorsious and oaignatIcos have

heau plauned.
100 bave beau Darried out.
20,000 peoplo hava declared Chat ltse sermon lest

Sundoy uaa the longest Cbey ever beard.
40,000 peop'e have dociared thaRt hey cannot live

if ebis bot eeather lests a I nar.
0 peraon imagines that be wouid die if it avec.

twice an bot.
10,000 have laid the blame, of ail thelr short-cota-

loge and miodeeda on the bot avoather.
a persans had their heurts .moltsd and bertoeved

vrnoua cdd coppeva on the poor.
460 persans lest their temper aud indslged lu

seroîta loogge, te the barrer of tbelir friends.

500,000 peuple remitrked thaililoudin avili a cross
tbe cape oece ton oItes."

30,000 strosgecs wbn avent tc se Blondin avero
swindled nt the Falls.

300 ycuug gentlemen have deçlared thvir vi3li
tu drive an ice-care.

t gétetma avould do Ct if hg bail the chance.
20 croditore have bound the climat, toc arai for

2 Individuaise deciared that ibey have ont found
thta,.aveaier bot as yet.

their friands came to tbe conclusicon hat
tis aforead Individuels avore <leukeys.

TEE COOD TIllE COMING.

Ose an a ime, and a vrry bord lime it avas,
a wbole people lu a certain. Paradise of a Coicay,
.aere svhelly la the poweor of Cawo glatts, called SPc.
alation and Âdvereity, avbo mode timribie depreda-
tienn among thora, spariag cither rit nov ponr, so,
tbat tbouaeo t ti colonises avers redourd taa
3atl cf starvafiont and thonsards more stole say
tc anether country, where, mateera looked mach
pleanuter. lu the earlior stages f Ilsa hiâttrY,
the eeoay allsded Ce attaineil sncommcn pros.8
perity, aud that, toc, in a manner tha muse aurpri-
oisg. Sois. pioneers peoetrated liets aekle8s
avonda, sbouldaring Choir piekaxes, and avec and
Ouen Bue or other cf the band laid lielof aide
quletiy sud carefily, for b, bai piced ha wey to
orlne. Others Chers wero avho came alcag avili

pades, and eut cf the virgin erni they diggtd aud
delred fortauoes aise; foar tbese wara very fortaiat,
times, and tho ]and wao very fertile aud pleaaant IQ
liv, lu. To enameraeo s Lbou3andtb part of teo
qeer waya in which straugers seraggied loto tbis
Fortuate oelcay 10 Dot Or Province.' Suffice it tu
ssy tbat the majority Of Che peoplea t proent living
there, begen flfe is that extreme state cf pnverty, of
wbicb a cbarcb cause l8 beld In be tb. proper re-

preavatative, ad tbat haeora tbay became maay
yearo aider, fortunes sud compelonoies avere s
pientiful em,nig eheua s blackberries.

Just At Che period svben tuae thrlvlog clcay wua
teddlicg aloog te side walk ta the- bighway ci aa-
tions, it vis pounced on by tho glants aforemeotina-
ed, aod redued Cta a wofdaly miserable condition. In
ibis pliglî t, its guserdians deserlod le ts abuseasnd
bcuud.dcwn each other. They indnetriouely cires-
iated villanous reports of cacb other's character.
lslaad cf rialog te greatesansd respect in te
goud cld way, tbey exbausted CbOmBOlves lu Lryiug
te. geL ric bhy depreciating the reptstatien cf others.
Old calomnies avero hrcugbt UP sud greuad nw.
When rogue ar u ct, hOav0vr, house men get
their ou'.. By and bye Chce, guardiaus avere
set aoide-the coinny becaeen great and floetrishiag
-Membeca or Parliameot became bcnest-Editns
wrots ne moro disinal nonsense-Poicen avero
&heliahed-aud tb. people goeraliy verao centeneul
aod.happy?


